
No. 16.-First Sess. No. 4.] BILL .

An Act respecting Railwaty Postal Subsidies and Ainalganation
of Railways, and othcrwise in amendnent of the Railway
Act.

jER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis- Preamble,
lative Council and Assemubly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. All Orders which may be made by the Governor in Council, Orderm in
whereby, under authority of the one hundred and ninth section of the council regu-

1.1ting PoataI5 Railway.Act, or otherwiisc, any ainount or rate Of payment or compen- Subsidies,
sation to railway copanies generally, or to any railway companies or kc., to be laid
company in particular, for the carrying of Her Majesty's Mail, or for befParla
Postal Service of any kind, ordinary or extraordinary, may be author m'nt ""C
ized, settled, altered or at all affected-and also, all Departmental or

10 other Reports or Orders whereon any such Order in Council, may be
based, or otherwise Laving reference thereto, or to any such amount or
rate of payment or compensation-shall be laid before botli Houses of
the Provincial Parliament, within ton days fron the opening of the
session.next thercafter.

15 . No Order in Council, or Departmental or other Order, or Con- Period during
tract (whethcr made under authority of the fifty-first section of the which auchy Order lnPost Office Act, or otherwise), unless sanctioned by Parliament, sball Oondiî e toavail to authorize, settle, alter or at all affect, any such amount or rate taire effeet
for any period longer than one year after the date thereof. or for any limited;

20 period whatever before the date thereof.

2, Dut any such Order or Contract which shal have been so laid But otherwise
before Parliament, and against which no Address to the Governor shall F anetioned
have been voted by the Legislative Assemly during such session, sha e1 yra
be held to have been sanctioned by Parliament, in so far only as the

25 same may relate to any poroid not longer than f'our years after the
date of such Order or Contract.

3. So much of the Act passed in the sixtecnîth year of Her Majesty's Portions of
reign, and intituled: "An Act to empower anyRailway Comipany, certain Acts
whose railway forms part of the Main Trunk Line of Railway through- rapecting

80 out this Province, to unite jïith any other such Company, or to pur- tion at&di-
chase tho prôperty and rights of any such Company, iand to repeal waysrepealed
certain Acts therein mentloned, incorporating Railway Compnies"-
and also so much of the Act passedin the -same year, and intituled:
" An Act to extend the provisioisiof the Railway Companies' Union

35 Act to Companies wlose railways interseot the Main Trunk Line, or
touch places which the sáid Line also touches, as may authorize or
empower;, or tend to authorize or emipower, any two or more railway
companics whatever, hereaftor te agreo, for the uniting togöther of such
companes as one compalny, or for the purchase and acquisition by any

40 one companyof the property and rights of any other companies or
company"'-is horeby repea

h -'p tlled.
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